
Reduce Demand 

Primary Care 

Improving access to care 
means improving the 
system to predict and 

absorb demand. Reducing 
demand means the system 

can absorb current and 
future levels of demand. 

Maximize Activity at each Appointment (max- packing) 
Do as much as you can for a patient on any given appointment to 
reduce future work (in many cases, future appointments). For 
example: 

 Look for anyone on the schedule today who also has a 

future appointment and take care of those future needs 
during today’s visit 

 Use a chronic disease flow sheet or a similar tool to 

anticipate a patients future needs  and address those needs 
today where possible 

Create Appointment Alternatives 
Use interaction types other than traditional face
-to-face visits with the physician , including: 

 Telephone consults with the provider 

 Telephone advice line staffed by nurses 

 Email, tele-medicine and internet 

communication between physicians or 
nurses and patients to manage chronic 
conditions 

 Nurse clinics can be used to manage 

patients with chronic conditions and for 
certain procedures. For example, use of 
the INR clinic, COPD clinic, etc. 

 Group visits in which several patients 

meet with a provider and/or the care 
team are effective for providing 
increased continuity of care and 
introducing a social network for patients 

Extend Intervals for Return Appointments 
Providers should consider each patients specific 
needs rather than default to a standard return visit 
interval. Steps to encourage this might include: 

 Eliminate automatic return visits (eg. All 

patients are told to revisit in one month) 

 Have patients call for a follow up 

appointment rather than pre-booking in some 
instances  

 Create an alternative way for patients to fill 

prescriptions  (eg. pharmacy clinic) or receive 
lab results (eg. Nurse performs calls) 

 Establish cancellation or no-show policies that 

are fair to patients but don’t generate 
unnecessary demand (eg. Don’t automatically 
reschedule  when patients cancel or fail to 
attend) 

Optimize Patient Involvement  
Promoting patient self-management, particularly for chronic diseases, not only reduces unnecessary 
demand for future visits but also achieves better overall management of a patients condition 
 
Patients who understand how to manage their medications or what to do in an emergency are less likely 
to utilize the emergency or urgent care clinic for a preventable exacerbation and are less likely to use 
office visits for something they can manage on their own. 

ACA—Shape The Demand 


